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THAT WEDDING GIFT
W HAT SHALL IT BE?

The easiest, most satisfactory way to set your mind at ease is to visit our 
store. Here you will find such a variety of GIFT SU G G E STIO N S. 
Selections that are sure to please and make it easy for you to choose 
quickly and satisfactorily.
Our prices are reasonable too— a very important consideration.
Quality gifts as low as $1,00.

Libbcy Cut Class. Community Silver, Seth Thomas Clocks, James’ Hand Cut and Engraved 
Glass in many different patterns; Vases in many pretty cuts, many patterns Silverware in useful 
gifts. We will pay express charges on all articles purchased from us to any part of U. S. A.

We W ant Your Trade. Giye Us a Call, No Tranble to Show Our Goods,

L

Established 1914 
“ We Make Good Every Guarantee" Oscar T Watchmaker and Jcv\e ir 

BRADY, TEXAS
-»eeac.
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HJGH SCHOOL PLAY.

Students Acquit Themselves 
Creditably in “ Mr. Bob.”

The High School Dramatic 
club gave a highly creditable 
play at the opera house last 
night, presenting the two-act

R. P. CARR DEAD.

Passed Away at Victoria Thurs
day Afternoon.

A letter received Saturday by 
W. J. Moore from his daughter, 
Mrs. J. M. Beasley, at Anstwell 
brought news of the death of R.

m  Y O U R  W 5 5 I 3 R O R

Phoenix Hose
and you won’t have to darn them. The best 
by test. Some new numbers just received 
in Ladies’ and Men’s both.

comedy "Mr. Bob.” The play was P. Carr, a former well known Mc- 
a splendid one and could not have 1 Culloch county citizen, at the 
been belter adapted to the tal- heme of his son, John Carr a: 
ents of the player. Quite the Victoria, Thursday afternoon at 
most realistic of the players was 5:30, death beirtg due to dry 
Irvin Marshall as the butler. In gangrene, superinduced by old 
make-up and performance alikeiage.
he was an ideal English man-1 At the time of his death Mr. 
servant. Miss Willie Martin as Carr was 85 years of age 
the maid-servant proved a like and had been in ill health 
wise pleasing character, and her, for the pant several months ana1 
apt quotations from Shake- his death was not unexpected.
speare’s “ Romeo and Juliet” 
keep up a constant merriment. 
Chas. Morris as “ Mr. Bob,”  the 
man of many mistaken identitio 
acquitted himself in 
creditable manner, as

Up to a few years ago he made 
his home in Bradv for a period 
of between twenty and twenry- 
five years, and is well known 

his usual throughout this section of the 
Jid also State. Before the advent of the

you can plainly see the 
charming results of using 
our toilet requisites and 
accessories.

They are splendid in 
helping a woman to do 
her duty, which is to look 
as charming as possible.

V isit this pharmacy for 
anything ip the best toi
let aids.

J o n e s  D r u g  C o . ,  i n c .
C. A. TREGC. Manager

Rcxall S to re  On the Corner
“ Your Money Back if You W ant I t ”

CHARGED WITH BURGLARY

Two Here

Painfully Scalded.

Miss Anita Fahrenthold in the railroad into Brady, Mr. Carr 
rcle of the aunt. Misses Edna was for a number of years en- 

1 Schacg and Bernice Hall and Mr. gaged in freighting betwten 
Gibbon Roberts as the leading Brady and Brownwood, conthiu- 
characters showed unusual tal- ir,g this business for a period of 
ent in their interpretation of the some ten or twelve years and un
various comic situations and won til the railroad was built in. 
the approval of the audience Mr. Carr was twice married wanted here on a charge of burg- 
throughout the play. his second wife having died sev- lary, and arrested at the latter

It is very much to be regretted crfd Xears before his removal to place the middle of the week on

Young Men Jailed 
Last Week.

Deputy Sheriff John Martin 
returned Friday afternoon from officers, but no charge has been 
Lampasas, where he had gone filed against him and likely none 
to bring back Robert Alexander be>

for the man and arrested him 
on the public road between Uo- 
meta and Lampasas.

A 16-year-old boy said to have 
been implicated in the crimes, 
has made a full confession to the

School Entertainment l l  Lohn .  _______  _
Friday night, may 19, an in- Ogden, the 2-year-old son of that unfavorable weather condi- Brady. Of the first union there | a(jvjce 0f the local officers. Roy 

teresting program, consisting or Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Carroll o f ' tions contributed to only a smaH ara surviving chi! ren— Young, alleged accomplice of
songs, drills, and a good college Lohn, was quite painfully s c a ld - ;attendance. The play reflected J°hn Carr of \ ictoria and Mrs. Alexander in various burglaries,
play, will be given at the Lohn ed last Thursday when the child much crodit not only upon the Newcomb, living near that place. was arrested at Fife by the
Public School. A strong feature ran into* a bucket of sca ld ing  efforts of the pupils, but of their 10 the second union there was: sheriff’s force and 'brought to
of the entertainment will be the water which was being carried teachers, Mrs. W. B. Anderson, *,ra OI,e < uug ut i , . ’ . igg-* jail.

An examining w.ii prob
ably be held Friday before Jus
tice of the Peace T. J. King.

Hammocks.
Sons.

O. D. Mann &

Pound Notice.
This will give due notice that 

I have taken charge of the City
excellent music to be rendered by his mother. jas well, and was entirely deserv-
by Prof. W. J. Pennington of Mrs. Carroll had lifted the ‘ng a Pac^ed house, which wa
Austin. Prof. Pennington is an water from thp stove and as shei*
accomplished musician, being a turned around to go to another ** ,had the weather been favor 
graduate of both Piano aac r00m struck the child with the 
Voice. Everybody is invited, bucket, tilting it to one side and 
There will be a srfiall admission spilling a quantity of the con- 
fee. tents on him. PainfuY scalds were

able.

McCann, who resided here tor The charge against the two Pound. Citizens will please noti- 
a number of years, but who now y0ung men grew out of com- fy me of any stock running at

plaints made by several citizens large, in order that I may have
same impounded promptly.

L. M. BAKER. 
City Marshal.

All
the

of the 
bedside

County Schoold Board.
The county school board 

sustained on the side of the neck meet M°nday, May 2*nd, at 2:00

lives at Austwell. 
children were at 
when death came.

Funeral services and inter
ment took place Friday at Vic- 

will toria-

certain to have been accorded
of the East Sweden community 
that their barns and smoke 
houses had been broken into 
and quantities of meat, lard, 
provisions, harness and bridles 

t taken. The local officers traced
want and shoulder, but no serious re- R  ^  ° f fice of the C° Unty you m a d e ^ t  yearthy"t^ing to ^  suspected men to Brown"Phone 300 when you 

quick service in cleaning and.suits are anticipated, and at lat- 
pressing. Demp, the tailor. East eat reports the little fellcw was 
side square. | making a very satisfactory re

covery.
Don’t go wrong and buy any 

other mower than a McCormick

superintendent.
E. L. WHITE. save a fraction of a cent on

wood, where it was found that
i . ----------------------- your a number of the stolen articles

------------------------------  twine, and get twine of inferior had bpen disp09ed o f. Thp men
Will Buy Your Hogs. E. j.|Qu a ^y. Buy the Deering £ Me- | separated the»%e, Alexander go-

(oim ick twine, the twine that jng toward Lampasas and Young--

Cedar chests keep clothes from 
the moths. O. D. Mann & Sons.

2nd Hand BINDERS IN GOOD 
CONDITION. E. J. Broad.

Furniture.
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

Broad.

& Deering.
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

Water coolers. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Our triple motion White \°U knOW i8good’ anJ the twinej returning to the Fife communi- Broad.
Will Buy 1 our Hogs.

A V IS IT  TO OUR PLA C E
W ill disclose a san ita ry  bake shop 
and a g rea t line of B read , Pies, 
Cakes, P astries and Fancy Cookies. 
W e  guarantee everyth ing  first«class.

T H E  C IT Y  B A K E R Y

,  that actually gives you the fuil
I Mountain ice cream freezers kngth Remember we arP head_
| make making ice cream as easy quarters for thp best in twine.
as making a pud, ing. O. D. Mann BROAD MERCANTILE CO.
& Sons. •

, Cleaning and pressing don*e 
Our competitors have cireulat- right and right now. 1)emp, the 

|ed the report that we cannot get:tailor phone 300 
harvesting machinery this year.

E. J.
.. j

ty. Sheriff Mace at Lampasas 
was notified to keep a lookout!

Window Shades.
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

This was caused for a purpose, 
but we have a car of harvesting 
machinery that will be here this 
week, also a car of twine. You 
can always depend on getting 
yotrr goods from us.

BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

Phone or write me if you have 
cattle or hogs for sale. Abner 
Hanson.

Pullman Auto Tires. Let us| 
figure with you on your Autoj 
Tires.

BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

First Price on Fru it Jars
1-2 Gallon Self Sealing, per do*. 
1 Qt. Self Sealing, ]>erdoz._ .... 
1 Pt. Self Sealing, per doz.........

90c
65c
60c

Special Price on Laces This Week Only- See Our
Window

Lange’s 5-10-25C Store

I ■ L  ,
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THE BRADY STANDARD
TWICE-A-WEEK.

MEMBERSHIP MEETING. COMMISSIONERS COURT
♦ ♦

Open Meeting and Smoker bv Y. ♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
.................. ....... ................' ♦ ♦

Official Paper of McCulloch Coumj. ™’ “  “  •-«■—«*.» * + + + 4l + + + * ^ 4 .4  + + + +
Official Paper City «.i Brady. An open meeting and smoker

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and wiU be given by the Brady Y. M. The Tindel hardware, stock
the McCulloch County Star B. L. next Tuesday night at the purchased jast week by W. M

court house, at which time set- \1 urphy was moved yesterday nr,w„nt
Published on Tuesday and Friday eral matters of interest and im- f Qvndiente hnildim r t „  \  ,

each week by nm-Mnee will ho taken nn and * “  building to Orders entered upon the minH. F. Schwenker, Editor I portanci will bt taken up and tbe Kinjf building, next to The
S. M. Richardson, Manager disposed of. j Standard office. Mr. Murphy

-------.----------------------------_ ----------Heading the list is the annual
OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING 

North Side Square, Brady, Texas.

Sitting as A Board of Equaliza
tion— Routine Business.

Commissioners court met 
last week for the regular 
May term, with all members

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 PER YR.
Six months........ ................_ ....50c

utes are as follows:
The sum of $807.50 interest

election of officers and directors I nossffile* ^  " ^  ** county deposits collected by
for the ensuing year. The pres- cou,1t>T treasurer ordered
ent board of directors and ef- — , to the credit ot the general fund.

Three months .................. 25c j ficient corps of officers have
Entered as second-class matter May been zealous in the discharge of T. . „  . . .

17, 1910, at the postoffice at Fra their duties and much good has dl last lh s 4 > ught
M^cheiaSi879nder lhe AC‘  °r been accomplished for the town of ptomaine poisoning, caused proved.

•ind countv since the organiza- b-v eatinK canned lunch tongue. Quarterly report of T. J. King. 
J S U T S 7 S  S S f L ’K  Z ' ti™ of the League last July. ' Their guest. Mrs. Jim Matthews. Justice o f the Peace Prescind

Paring in’ these columns w ill be glad- ^  least two other matters of " as also a victim of poisoning, No. 1 was examined and approv-
and promptly corrected upon call- ■ . fil,.r and physicians worked with eelinf? the attention of the management VI 1*11 importance to come DClorc 1 *

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Polk and 
son, John Allison, were quite

Quarterly report of J. C. Wall, 
sheriff, for the quarter ending 
May 8 was examined and ap-

to the article in question.
The management use,.me» uu re

sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor

the meeting is the improvement several hours before pro Monthly report of S. H. Mayo

Local advertisin
each

rate, 5c 
isertion.

per line,

Classified advertising rate. 5c per line 
each insertion.

| of the Bradv-Mason road and 
preliminary arrangements for 
the Confederate reunion to be 
held here in August. The League 
has had the road proposition un- 

j der consideration for some time, 
but no definite steps toward the 
actual work of improvement

nount’ ng them 
All have fully r< 
their many friend 
to know that they 
no more serious

BEGINS TONIGHT. y' 

Meetings at ( hrist.-an
Notices of church entertainments

where a charge of admission is made, ,___  , . , K o .;.-..!
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu- ,bn 'e lieen ‘ken, but final d 18-
ttoos of respect, and all matters not position will be made at the Tabernacle Open Tonight,news, will be charged for at the reg- . rr i • , .
«lar rates. meeting Tuesday night. A series of revival meetings
BRADY. TEXAS. MAY 16. 15*16 pla" ne 1 ,to glv,e lhe oId under the auspices of the Chris-

A man who has kept count of 
the number of kisses with his 
wife since their union consents 
to its publication as follows: 
First year 35.500; second year, 
16,000; third year, 3,650; fourth 
year. 120; fifth year, 2. He then 
left off keeping the record.— Ex.

soldiers just such another enter- tian church> wiU begin tonight 
tainment as was given them at 8;00 at lhe christ5an taber- 

j when their meeting was held nade under the ieadership of 
here some six or seven vears

TEXAS POPULATION FACTS.

ago. and to this end the neces- as9lsted by 0mar s . Jones of 
sary committees will be appoint- Marsha„  a8 choir director. 
ed and other preliminary steps Th<? evangelist has an enviabk,
a erV reputation throughout the state

A full attendance of the mem- as a succesgful revivalist and is 
bership is urged.

Rev. Arthur W. Jones o f Dallas,

ut of danger, tax collector, was examined and 
covered, and approved, 

are gratified On petition of fifty-seven of 
escaped with the qualified voters of Rochelle 

consequences. Justice Precinct No. 7. a pool 
hall election w as ordered held on 
Saturday, June 3. J. P. Waddill 
was appointed ^residing judge; 
E. E. Mitch 11 J. W. Burk and 
S. II. Gainer assistant judges of 
the election.

Quarterly report of Marvin 
Hunter, Justice of the Peace of 
Prescinct No. 3, was examined 
and approved.

Quarterly report of John Rain- 
bolt, county treasurer, was ex
amined and approved, and the 
following amounts of county j 
scrip ordereeb cancelled:
Jury fund $ 919.50
Road and Bridge fund 7,056.89

Phone Your 
Orders to
125

Plenty of pure icc at all times is not a 
luxury but a necessity. You can then 
have cool, healthful drinking water and 
it keeps food which would otherwise 
quickly spoil, sweet and wholesome.
You cannot afford to be without ice 
these hot days for health s sake.

Mann Bros. Ice Co.

a strong and eloquent preacher. Genera, fund

There is a child born every 
four minutes in Texas. We build with free air. 
seven homes in Texas every 
working hour in the day. Four-

We have recently installed an-1 
other compressed air tank and 
can now supply our customers 

Brady Auto Co.

Will Buy
teen percent of our population! Broad.
is in the cradle. There are 241.-1 _____
000 young women in Texas be
tween fifteen and twenty-four 
years o f age that are unmarried.
We have 466.562 men in Texas

Your Hogs. E. J.

The Magic Washing Slick.
We want the people of Brady to 

know that we positively guarantee 
that the Magic Washing Stick will in 
fact u’ash clothes without the use of

that have never braved the ma- a„w“shbPa^  or ™ ohine-all the hard work on washday. We 
trimomal seas. There are 20.- will let you try the Magic Washing
000 old maids in Texas. We have Stick fiv’e times at our risk and if

at the end of that time you do nota half million unmarried women say it is the best thing you ever saw.
in Texas. There are 10,000 g rass we will give you your money back.

j 11 n Aixo „<• Come and let us explain it to you. widows in Texas and 117.000 of The Jones DruR Cov Brady. Te>xas
the sod variety. The average ---------------------------
size of a Texas familv is 1.9.— 2nd Hand BINDERS IN GOOD
“ Texas Facts.” ’ j CONDITION. E. J. Broad.

------------- o-------------

3,458.55
Old Bridge Bond fund 200.00 
Court House Bond fund 632.10 
New Bridge Bond fund 1,078.30 
Road Dist. No 1 Sink

ing 1.879.06
Road Dist. No. 1 Avail

able 24.00

RICHLAND SPRINGS RIPPLES
From Richland Springs Eye-Witness:

J. I). Branscum and wife of 
Brady spent Sunday here with 
Mrs. Branscum’s father, Mr. L. 
C. Davanport.

The baccalaureate sermon was 
preached Sunday by Bro. Hard
ison. The sermon was beautiful
ly delivered and was both in
structing and entertaining. The 
house was beautifully decorated 
with pot plants and was crowd-; 
ed to its utmost capacity.

The Strong Withstand the Heat of 
Summer Better Than the Weak

Old people who are feeble, and younger 
people who are weak, will be strengthened 
and enabled to go through the depress
ing heat of summer by taking regularly 
Grove’s TastelessChillTonic. It purifies 
and enriches the blood and builds op 
the whole system. 50c. *

PETROLEUM
^ , TION

$15,248.42 
Tabular statement o f W. J. 

Yantis, county clerk, for the 
quarter ending May 8, showing 
receipts and disbursements of 
county funds, was examined and 
approved.

After finishing routine mat
ters for the term, the members 
of the court qualified Wednes- 

| day afternoon as a board of 
equalization and at once began 
the work of going over the ren-

--------- ditions for 1916 taxes a* pre-
CONSERVA- "  ben you think of printing. At one time he was pastor of the. 9ented bv Assessor H. R. 

think of The Bradv Standard, local church and has a host of

$100 R ew ard, $109
The readers of tht» paper will be # 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
be«-n able to cure in all its stages, ami 
that is catarrh Catarrh being greatly 
influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts thru the Hlood on the Mucous 
Surfaces of the System thereby de
stroying the foundation of the disease, 
giving the patient strength by building 
up the constitution and assisting na
ture in doing its work The proprie
tors have so much faith in the curative 
powers of H alls  Catarrh Cure that 1 
they ofTer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it falls to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials.

A d d r .s s  F  J C H E N E Y  ft CO .. T o led o . 
O hio. Sold  by a ll D ru gg ists . 76c.

JOHN DEERE BINDERS.
E. J. BROAD

Hardware. O. D. Mann & Sons.
AUTO TIRES AND TUBES. 

E. J. BROAD.
Calling cards, printed or en

graved. The Brady Standard.
JOHN DEERE BINDERS.

E. J. BROAD
Dishes. O. D. Mann & Sons.
2nd Hand BINDERS IN GOOD 

CONDITION. E. J. Broad.
We can suit you in an 

stove. O. D. Mann & Sons.
oil

I am making shipments every 
week, and am in the market for 
your cattle and hogs. Abner 
Hanson.

ARTHUR W. JONES. 
Evangelist at Christian Tabernacle.

+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + +♦ + + + ♦ «  + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + + + ♦ ♦ £

J JONES BROS. BARBER J
:  SHOR

Phone 163.

When we exhaust the last o il, 
pool the lights will go out in 
over two hundred million homes. 
Every wheel in this world will 
cease to turn; all labor will stand 
idle; investments aggregating 
billions of dollars will be thrown 
into the scrap heap, and a large 
mass of the most ingenious, anti

AUTO SALES.

Hodges. This work will rekuire 
friends in Brady w ho will be glad |the tJme of the court the re_
of the opportunity of hearing 
him again. Omar S. Jones is like
wise favorably known through-

mainder of the week and a large 
part of next week.

Rochelle-Brady Motor Car Co. | out the State for his ability as
Reports Good Business.

Manager H. E. Jones of the 
Rochelle-Brady Motor Car Co., 
reports sales of 5-passenger Dort 
touring cars to the following

choir leader. His work as a

likewise some of the mo t stupid parties the past few days; J. E. 
legislation ever written upon Willi . Rochelle; A. C. Wright, 
the statute will become a dead M cuury; Ard Mask, Placid; 
letter. Modern civilization as de- Mr- M. A. Bumguardner, Bra- 
veloped is absolutely ’epender d.v. Mr. Jones states that his 
upon petroleum. It directly en-‘ company has two carloads of 
ters into the life of every civil- i these cars on the road and ex- 
ized human being, and there Is pects their arrival here within 
no line of business that does not the next few days. He has also 
at some point demand petroleum placed an order with the factory 
or its products, for it lights the1 for two more carloads to be ship- 
pathway of the poor, furnishes, ped as soon as the order can be 
joy rides for the rich, lubricates j filled.
most every wheel in commerce C. W. Carr of Rochelle has 
and propels a large percentage! purchased the Chalmers demon- 
c f  them, and during the last strator recently received by the 
quarter of a century it has pro- company, and Mr. Jones expects

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Obi Standard general strengthening tonic, 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drive* out 
Malaria,randies the blood,and builds up the »v» 
tern. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c.

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

----- ♦
♦

BRADY. TEXAS *
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + +

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

*  GIBBONS BUILDING

We sell furniture on the in
stallment plan. O. D. Mann & 
sons.

Will Buy Y’our Hogs. E. J. 
Broad.

Don’t sell your cattle and 
hogs before getting my bid. Ab
ner Hanson.

Good twine, plenty of twine on 
hand NOW. O. D. Mann & Sons.

PO LK ’S BARBER SH O P
W ants Your W hiskers tor Business Reasons

++ ♦♦ + ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦ ♦ + +  + + + + + + + + + + + + + *  +
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦ ♦

Bath Rooms Fitted U d W ith  the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

+
♦
*
+
*
*
*
♦
♦
*
♦

N O R T H  S ID E P U B L IC  S Q U A R E

The Quinine That Uoet Not Affect The Heed
BrcAunr of it* tonic and laxative effect. LAXA- 
TIVH UROMO Ql ININEis betterthan ordinary 
Quinine ant! does not cause nervousness ncr 
ringing in head. Krnvmber the full name and 
look for the signature of 11. W. GROVK. 25c.

duced more r 
orators and
other
world.

Hov
keepir

A. F.
pQUsn

kn

ab

< ,ra rt .

erial for writers,' to leave tonight for Dallas to 
f*akers than any! try to arrange for a shipment of 
product in the these popular cars, and will put 

I forth every effort to fill the de- 
o________  ,mand for them.

ir watc Is i t !
If nr

teed.
side

CHICHESTER SPILLS

Go over your binders 
your order to us for rr 
fore the rush starts, 
able now to fill your wants on 
most any piece you want.

BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

DIAMOND

cADIES j

BRAND

and get] Ijenirai --------”
« *  I A d! 7 -1 , b .- ft rM  fot CTTITTITFS TER'S a

la irs  b e - t-IAMO-.u u FILLS «„ f ID and A y
! fci-LD S id ,  is scaled aril*We are E1 - 1 » ■ • < r»».x. * , w  w’  . Irwrlil .nil »k fa, fUMHf'.rini V

OMAR S. JONES
Song Leader at Christian Tabernacle.

soloist is of the highest order,, 
possessing an unusually clear, 
tenor voice of wide range and 
sweet tone.

Two services will be held daily 
— 10:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.. 
anti a cordial invitation is tx -1 
tended all to attend each service, j 
A special invitation is extended 1 
to the members of the various j 
choirs of the city to attend and 
assist in the song services.

j »*k far
lik A K i*  P iv .L K  for tw m t*4 k e  

fr^rr reg .rc.cG Iwt«t .baf. \ A' way* kolir ble.
SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS supplies, bath tubs, etc., see Wm.

For windmills, pipe and mill|

t : mf;
fu a o EVERYWHERE woaTH 

. W»T .> Bauhof, or phone 109.

Screen d*>rs and Screen w ire. 
The largest stock in the city. 

BROAD MERCANTILE CO.
AUTO TIRES AND TUBES.

E. J. BROAD
Hoes, sweeps and files. O. D. 

Mann & Sons.
“ Some class to our printing.” 

Phone 163. ,The Brady Stand
ard.

A few more cultivators. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

AUTO TIRES AND TUBES. 
E. J. BROAD.

Camp Cots.
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.
Herrick Refrigerators please. 

O. D. Mann & Sons.

£ + ♦ + * ♦ ♦  4- + ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  + + ♦♦  + * 4^* ♦ + + + + + ♦ *

t  VISIT THE ♦

j Ray Lovelace Barber Shop j
♦ • ♦

t For “ The Best There is in ♦
t Barber W o rk” +
♦ ♦+ *+ + + + + + + + + •»* + * + ♦ + ♦+ + + + + + ♦ + + ♦  + + + ♦ * * ♦

A. STEELHAMMER & SONS
GENERAL BLACKSMITHS AND MACHINISTS

W oodw ork and Horseshoeing a S pec ia lty  
W e M ake or R ep air A nything.

NORTHWEST CORNER SQUARE PNOHE 222;
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Rate 5c per line per Insertion.

LOST— Royal Arch Mason 
keystone watch charm. Return 
to Anderson & Moffatt for re
ward.

For Sale— Pure strain prize- 
winning Black Minorca eggs; 
$1 50 per 15. Eggs delivered 
any time. A. C. Wood, Brady.

LOST—Two black and white, 
short-haired female bird dog 
pups, about two months. Notify 
Herbert Wood, Brady.

For windmills, pipe, and mill 
supplies, bath tubs, etc., see Wm. 
Bauhof, or phone 109.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
+ +
♦ PERSONAL MENTION. ♦
♦  ♦
+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ __  *  +  * ♦ ♦

W. H. Caldwell made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood Friday.

Dewitt McClellan was here 
Friday from Brownwood on busi
ness.

Joe Hall of Brownwood was a 
business visitor to the city Sat
urday.

PL W. Woods ol the Cow Creek 
community was in the city yes
terday.

John Fullagar of Lohn was a 
business visitor to the city yes
terday.

Mrs. Walter Browning of 
Lohn was shopping in the city 
yesterday.

Messrs. Alvin Neal and Jack 
Crew were here yesterday from

FOR SALE—-Several good re -• Rochelle, 
sidences close to square. Will sell 
cheap for cash or on the install
ment plan. Don’t be a renter 
with these opportunities before 
you. See J. F. Schaeg.

I Mrs. Jim Kirksey o f Brown
wood spent Friday in the city, 
the guest of friends.

CREAM CUSTOMERS.
Will pay highest market price 

for your cream, receiving same 
on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

F. A. KNOX, Agent, 
Nissley Creamery Co.

320 acres o f land; 100 acres 
good farm land, balance good 
grass land; no improvements. 
$8.50 per acre, part cash. Five 
miles from Lohn. Meers Land 
Company.

PUBLIC RECITAL

Judge Joe A. Adkins left Sun
day night for San Angelo on 
professional business.

Mrs. W. A. Newton and 
daughter were shopping in the 
city yesterday from Lohn.

T. C. Henry, one of San Saba’s 
progressive merchants, spent a 
few hours in the city Saturday.

Mrs. Stewart Scott and child
ren c f  Brownwood were guests 
of friends in the city Saturday.

W. T. House came in yester
day morning from Comanche to 
spend several days here on busi
ness.

at Christian Tabernacle.
The pupils o f Miss Margaret 

Todd’s piano class gave an ex
cellent recital at the Christian 
tabernacle last night, the attend
ance, however, being very light 

->*i on account of the threatening 
weather.

An interesting program was 
rendered and the manner in 
which the pupils acquitted them
selves bespoke studious prepar
ation on their part and the

. Messrs. J. D. McCaughan. J. 
Given by Pupils of Miss Todd v, ,,Ietcher and w  T Whaien

were among the Melvin visitors 
here yesterday.

J. E. White left the latter 
part o f last week for a business 
trip to Corpus Christi and the 
Kingsville country.

Mrs. J. H. White and daugh
ter, Miss Maggie, reurned Sun
day morning from a short visit 
with frineds in Dallas.

Miss Mary McKnight arrived

ing from Brownwood to spt 
the week as guests o f the fai 
lies of her brothers, Mess 
Reeves and M. S. Sellers.

Ben Jackson of the firm 
Jackson Bros., ranchmen of I 
Rudd country, was a guest

sheep.

Mr. and Mrs. Burke Y 
and little daughter, who 
been guests of the for

Sunday night for their home in 
Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Pence will 
leave tomorrow in their new Reo 
touring car for a month's visit 
at El Paso and oth»;r points of 
interest on the border. Mr. Pence 
promised to settle the Mexican 
troubles during his stay there.^,

W. C. Preston, traffic mai-| 
ager; C. O. Jackson, assistant 
general passenger agent, and 
Elmer Mitchell, district passen
ger agent composed a party of 
Frisco officials who were here j 
today from the general offices 
at Fort Worth.

Dr. and Mrs. M. L. O’Banion 
a.id son. Jack, accompanied by 
Mrs. O’Banion’s sister, Miss Nell 
Fritz, of Denton and Mrs. B. E .! 
Hurlbut, were over yesterday I 
from Brownwood to spend thej 
day with friends, making the j 
trip in the doctor’s car.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bradley 
and son. Oscar, returned Sun
day from an auto trip to San 
Angelo, Sweetwater and other 
western points. Mrs. W. L. j 
Hughes and sen, Bill, who have 
been visiting in San Angelo, re-i 
turned home with them.

Dr. Wm. C. Jones returned j 
Saturday morning from Dallas ; 
where he had bean in attendancej 
upon the sessions o f the State: 
Association. He reports a most 
pleasant and profitable meeting.! 
with a large attendance of the I 
members of the association.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ogden re -; 
turned last Wednesday from a |

kd
i-

r, The Fin
le

est and Best
l Equippt d̂ Garage
* In Central West Texase
’«
d

dered:
“ Haymaker’s March” — Zimmer

man— Misses Euba and Mary 
Bailey.

“ Moorish Dance No. 2”— Kern— 
Miss Katherine Ballou.

“ Rose Petals”— Lawson— Miss

I gie White for a few days. I ton. where they spent several
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Macy re- da>'« while Mr. Ogden was look-

in the city last night from Carls-
thorough competency o f their j bad and is a guest o f Miss Mag- trip to New York City and Bos- 
o f their teacher.

Following is the program ren-1
I turned Friday from San Angelo, *n£ a^ cr business interests. En- 
I where they spent several days as route home they stopped off for j 
Quests of relatives and friends.!*1 êw days visit with relatives!

Miss Maid J. Allen o f George-1 ,
town is in the city for a several! Mr. Allen, representing < ha?.: 
week’s visit with her cousins, i Webb & Co., one of the largest 
Mcsdames R. B. McClure and |vl’°°l buyers of Philadelphia, is;

here this week on business forMaurine Wolf.
"Farewell to the I t a C - B t -  A B  " “ **"• hie company. In company with

hoven-M iss Inez Day. Messrs. E. R. Stiles and Har- H p Koddie> he k ft Vesterday
“ In Martial Spirit -C hristian! mon Flannigan returned Friday j afternoon in th<, latter’8 car for 

-Miss Ina Mae Braly. ! to their homes in Georgetown. ^  trf throU{?h the Menard and
“ A Carnival Sketch”— Betcher— \ after spending a few days here

Miss Mary Butcher.
“ Sylvia”— Valse Op 25— Norris 

— Miss Marjorie McCall.
“ Yvonne”— Kittredge— Miss Ora 

Nell Martin.
“ Flying Doves”— Heins— Nautie 

and Inez Day.
“ At Versailles” — Becker— Miss 

Mary Bailey.
“ 1st Valse”— Durand— Miss 

Georgia King.
“ Light Hearts”— Andrews— 

Miss Adelia Hendrickson.
“ Valse Venitienne”— Ringuet—  

Misses Willie Yantis and Ora 
Nell Martin.

as guests of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carrithers 

and little daughter. Helen, ac 
companied by Mrs. C. A. Gavit, 
returned Friday from a visit 
with friends in San Angelo.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Granville, 
accompanied by M s. J. . Schaeg, 
returned Friday from a pleasant 
visit o f several days in San An
tonio, Kerrville and Comfort.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Huey, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Isaacs and little son, ar
rived Sunday from Eldorado for

“ All Smiles"—Lieurance— Miss a visit with relatives and friends.
Lucile Henderson.

“ Midsummer Nights Dream”—
Men-Mssohn— Misses Hender-1 
son aiiC Todd.

t()W PINEAPPLE JUICE
AND PEPSIN BELIEVES

STOMAC H TROUBLE 
The juice of pineapples contains 

ferments used by the stomach in tne 
digestion o f food. Pepsin is supplied 
by every stornai h, but many times In 
insufficient 1 quantities. These two, 
when combined with the other ingre
dients in Ibievol Pineapple Pepsin 
Compound furnish to the stomach ex
actly the right proportion to digest 
the fooi^ Strong laxatives are an in
jury and, '  not needed where tne 
food is pnff&rly digested.

Natol Pineapple Pepsin Compound 
is not a patent medicine but a cor
rective and assistant in overcoming 
all stomach troubles. One bottle (50c) 
is usually enough to give permanent 
relief. Jones Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wolf and 
children returned Sunday from 
Carlsbad, where they were 
guests of Mr. W olfeV mother, 
Mrs. Cal!io Wolf, for a few days

Hallum and J. C. Jones returned 
Friday from a fishing trip to 
the Llano river. They report a 
very pleasant outing anFyrn 
abundance of fish.

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Anderson 
returned Friday afternoon from 
Galveston, where they attended 
the meeting of the Texas Medi
cal Society in session there the 
first of last week.

Mrs. A. W. Gordon, daughter

San Angelo country. t
G. W. Woodress, a former well 

known McCulloch county citizen, 
is here from Millersview this i 
week on a visit to his daughter. 
Mrs. Lawrence Calliham. Mr. 
Woodress is slowly recovering 
from painful bruises received in 
a runaway accident about three 
weeks ago. Although no bone1 
were broken, he sustained num
erous bruises and a rather pain
ful injury to the left shoulder ,! 
but congratulates himself upon 
escaping with no more serious | 
consequences.

*
Messrs. Coke Martin and Doc 

Strickland returned yesterday 
morning from New Braunfels, 
where they attended the an
nual meeting of the Texas Vol
unteer Firemen’s association, asj

„  ^Tepresentatives of the local fire
Messrs, and Mesdames B. A. department. Both are loud in' 

praise of the manner in which 
the delegates were entertainc 
by the people of New Braun-Jl 
fels, and state that the meeting !| 
was one of the most enjoyable 
and profitable in the history of 
the association. Ben Molfatl 
who accompanied them to thej1 
meeting, stopped off in George
town for a short visit with home- j 
folks and is expected to return i 
home today.

As the accompanying clipping from the Brown
wood Bulletin of May 5th would indicate, it may 
be customary and necessary in Brownwood and 
other neighboring places to look to livery stables 
and like places when wanting gasoline, oils, auto 
tires or auto supplies, BUT—

Brady Boasts of the 
L a rg e s t  and M ost 
Modern Garage in This 
Section of the State—  
The Brady Auto Go.

The Brady Auto Company Is most conveniently 
located on one of the main traveled streets of 
Brady, just one block from the business center of 
the town. The building covers nearly a half block 
and has a FLOOR SPACE OF 13000 SQUARE 
FEET, affording ample storage facilities for the 
hundreds of .McCulloch County cars, as well as the 
visiting cars. The main section of the garage 
houses Brady’s $8500 auto fire truck and pro
vides quarters for the firemen, thus making the 
garage as nearly FIRE-PROOF as is humanly 
possible.

THE AUTO REPAIR DEPARTMENT HAS A 
COMPLETE EQUIPMENT OF THE VERY 
LATEST MACHINERY AND TOOLS FOR THE 
REPAIRING ANI) OVERHAULING OF CARS. 
AND OFFERS EXPERT SERYK ES IN THIS 
LINE.

IN ADDITION TO CARRYING THE LARGEST 
STOCK OF CASINGS. TUBES rtND AUTO AC
CESSORIES' OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. IN 
THIS SECTION. THE BRADY AUTO COMPANY 
BOASTS CF A FILLING STATION THE EQUIP
MENT OF WHICH IS THE LATEST WORD IN 
AUTOMOBILE CIRCLES. THE 280-GALLON 
TANK IS PROVIDED WITH A 5-GALLON 
PUMP WITH INSTANTANEOUS CUT-OFF; 
DOUBLE GUAC.ES, ENABLING BOTH PUR
CHASER AND SELLER TO SEE EXACT 
AMOUNT OF GASOLINE SUPPLIED. AND 
OTHER FEATURES OF UNUSUAL SERVICE.

In addition to this, the garage has an auxiliary 
filling station, and free air and water is provide*, 
both within and without the building to supply the 
autoist’s needs without inconvenience, and every 
possible courtesy as well is extended customers.

The Brady Auto Company has the representa
tion in this territory for both the Buick and the 
Frrd automobiles. The tremendous popularity of 
these cars, as well as the enviable reputation built 
up by the Brady Auto Company in their dealings, 
is indicated by the sales of Buiek cars SINCE 
H I.Y 1ST of LAST YEAR, which, to date, 
TOTAL 70 C \RS. Provided the cars can be ob
tained from the factory, the total number of 
Buick cars sold for the year ending JUNE 1, 1918. 
will he approximately 90 CARS. The sales of 
Fords run up into the hundred of cars, and the 
best illustration of the handling o f these cars 
may be had from the fact that in December a con- 
signment of 8 CARLOADS (81 CARS) was re
ceived. all of which were disposed of before the 
month was out.

HARD TO BUY (. \S
IN SLEEPY VILLAGE

Brownwood Man Had Difficulty 
in Waking Up a Neighbor

ing City.
That it is a difficult matter 

to find anybody sufficiently 
awake in Brady to sell a man a 
few gallons of gasoline is the 
testimony offered by a Brown
wood citizen who recently jit
neyed to the neighboring city.

Arriving at Brady after mid
night, the Brownwood man 
found that his gas tank was 
about empty, and decided to fill 
it before starting back home. He 
had been told that one could, if 
necessary, buy gasoline at a 
livery stable, which was next 
door to the fire station; and 
that in case there was nobody 
home at the livery stable, some 
one at the fire station would 
measure out the gasoline and 
take the money.

Brady was sleeping peaceful
ly, dreaming that times were 
good and Lusiness brisk, when 
the Brownwoodite reached the 
city. He visited the livery stable 
and found nobody at the place. 
He then visited the fire station, 
ar.d there was also a notice able 
scarcity of humanity there. As 
a last resort, the Brovvnwoo: 
man decided to telephone some
body and start something. He 
approached the telephone ap
paratus in the fire station, gave 
the crank a vicious twist— and 
bedlam broke !o< - e. It seems 
the telephone was automatical
ly connected with the fire alarm, 
and when the crank of the ap
paratus was turneu tne lights in 
the fire station were turned on. 
the fire alarm sounded, and half 
a dozen firemen came tumbling 
down from the regions above. 
Brady citizens were rudely 
awakened from their slumbers, 
and within a few minutes every
body was out looking for the 
flames.

In the meantime the autoist 
was having troubles of his own 
explaining to the leepv-eyed 
firemen that all he wanted was 
a chance to buy some gasoline. 
For a time there were fears of 
mob violence, but the gasoline 
purchase was finally made, and 
peace again reigned in McCul
loch countv.

When in Brady, Visitors are Cordially In
vited to Make Their Headquarters at, and 
Take Advantage of the Superior Accom
modations Offered by

The Brady Auto C
I
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TO MAKE A LONG
'- STO W  SHORT

When it comes to Auto 
Repair work

Our G arap is lbs Place
where you get a Maximum 
of Service an'i Satisfac
tion at a Minimum Price.

Simpson &  Company

e iR f n f e
Congressional .......  ...... 15.00
District .............  $10.00

n tjr  5.00
Precirct 3.00

Terms: Strictly cash in advance.
No announcement inserted unless
cash accompanies same.

Fees do not include subscription to 
The Brady Standard.

The Standard is autho rized to make 
the following announcements, subject 
to the action o f the Democratic Pri
mary:
For Representative 111th Dist.:

BURNEY BRALY 
T. J. (TOM) BEASLEY, 

l or Ju^gv .‘lath Judicial Dist:
J. O. WOODWARD.

JOHN W. GOODWIN.
For District Clerk:

P. A. CAMPBELL 
W. M. (Marion) DEANS. 

For County Jud^e:
JOHN E. BROWN.

For County Sheriff:
J. C. (Jim) WALL
R. B. McCLURE 

For County Clerk:
W. .J. YANTIS.

For County iax Assessor:
H. R. (Henry) HODGES 

For County Fax Collector:
s. H. i.'ilu.-) MAYO. 
JERRY L. SPILLER.
S. M. RICHARDSON. 
ARTHUR L. NEAL.

For County Treasurer:
JOHN RAINBOLT.
JUNE COORPENDER. 
LUTHER M. PARKS.

For County Attorney:
EVANS J. ADKINS 
HARVEY WALKER.

For County Suoerintendent:
E. L. WHITE.

For Commissioner. Pre. No. 1:
CHAS. SAMUELSON.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2 :
R. L. BURNS.
J. E. (Jim) SPILLER 

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3:
D. C. MIDDLETON.
J. M. CARROLL.

For Justice of the Peace. Pre. 1
T. J. KING.
N. G. LYLE

For Pubiic Weigher:
J. U. SILVERS.
ERNEST F. TETENS.

MELVIN MENTIONS
From Melvin Advocate:

J. A. Maxwell, E. T. Jordan 
and C. E. Taliaferro visited Bra
dy Tuesday.

Last Saturday the citizens ol 
Melvin precinct expressed their 
condemnation of a pool hall by 
casting their ballots against it.
Fifty-eight votes were cast, at i 
all but seven against the propo
sition. We understand that three
of those who voted for the pool 
hall, intended to vote against it 
but made a mistake in marking 
their ballots. However, in the 
face of this overwhelming ma
jority, the will of the people of 
the precinit, we presume the 
pool hall *will close w ithin the 
time allowed by law.

Wm. McMorris, living near 
Doole, was shot in the hand last 
Wednesday by the accidental 
discharge o f a gun. The wound 
was quite serious, but it is 
thought that amputation will| 
not be necessary.

Jesse Sherman and family j 
and Mrs. R. E. Peel spent yes
terday in Brady.

Charlie Smith was a passen
ger to Brady Wednesday.

Mesdames John and Clyde, 
Westbrook, accompanied by Al- 
fce t Farquhar, spent Wednes
day in Brady.

The little son of Mr. ahd -».rs. 
Bob Underwood was kicked by 
a horse Monday and painfully in
jured. A few months ago another 
of their children was kicked by 
the same horse. Bob sold the 

al Mor. lay evening.
| While hoisting brick on the 
.ir  on Co’s building last Mon
day, Sam Winn was painfully 
injured by having several brick 
fall from the top of the building 
and striking him on the head. 
He is recovering.

Htruy Fuller, chief constable 
of Brady was here Monday and 
favored us with a pleasant call.

Whatever You Nccu a General Too.1* 
Take Grove’s

Tho Old Standard Gro’ c ’s Tastelcs* 
chill Tonic ia equally valuable a:' a 

! General Tonic because it contain* Hit 
well l  nown tonic proper'ie*of QUXNIXii 
and IRON. 1* acts on the Liver, Driver 
out Malaria, Enrich--* the Blood and 
Build: ” p the Whole System 50 cents

DREADED LARGE WINE BILL

Pretty Dancer Attempt* to Evade
Consequence* a* Result of "Swal

lowing Bean" at Fata.

That evening the management of
the little theater in Montmartre had 
Invited playera. authors and some priv
ileged friends of the house to eome 
and share a cake and "draw the bean," 
a* the French say, for It was the dey 
of the Fete des Rois and that is the 
way to celebrate It. U was agreed on 
this occasion, however, that whoever 
drew the bean, and by that favor be
came king or queen, must pay for the 
wine for all the company.

The cake was distributed. Sudden
ly a pretty young dancer got between 
her teeth an object as to the identity 
of which she could entertain no doubt 
at all: at the same moment she had 
a vision of the lot of money her brief 
hours of royalty were going to cost 
her—and heroically she swallowed the 
bean. Unfortunately this little byplay 
♦ d not quite escape notice. It was 
observed, or rather divined, by the 
young woman’s right-hand neighbor a 
youthful scribbling pereon. who had 
enjoyed some small success as a 
sketch writer, to use the language 
rather of Broadway than of Mont
martre He did not tell on the young 
woman exactly. He waited till the 
cake was all eaten and no bean had 
been forthcoming, and all the com
pany were looking at each other with 
unconcealed surprise not unmitigled 
with suspicion.

"Good heaven*. ” he cried then. “! 
do hope nobody has swallowed the 
thing A dry. uncooked bean Is one 
of the most violent and deadly pois
ons!”

' Mercy.” burst out the dancer “I'm 
done for!'*

And’ she turnrd a* pale as a gho.it 
and almost toppled from her chair, 
while the -est of the company shook 
with laughter. This unfeeling con
duct was near putting a finishing 
touch to the if! tuple-minded young 
thiug. hut the author of the trick 
hastened to comfort and reosaure her 
—and to square himself completely as
sumed the obligation of the wine bill 
besides.

MASON MAVERICKS
From I'he News

The examining trial of W. E. 
Stone, charged with the shoot
ing of F. VV. Jenkins, came up 
Monday morning at 10 o ’clock 
in Justice Thorne’s court. Mr. 
Stone waived examination * to 
await the action of the grand 
jury, lie was renewed bond in 
the sum of $2,500, which was 
again given.

Judge Joe A. Adkins of Bra
dy was in Mason the first of 
the week on professional busi
ness. y*

Mrs. R. B. Sheppard is visit
ing her daughter. Mrs. Coorpen- 
dcr, at Brady this week.

lrl I.arimore left Tuesday for 
Brady where he will be employ- j 
ed by the Standard for several j 
weeks to operate the linotype! 
during the absence of the edi
tor, H. F. Schwenker who will 
visit his home in the north for 
about u month.

V. E. Boston and John F'auik- 
ner came in Wednesday after
noon from a trip to McCulloch 
and Coleman counties, wherc- 
they have been doing concert 
work for several weeks. Mr. 
Faulkner » ent on to his home in 
Llano the same afternoon.

O. D. M A N N  &  SO NS
BRADY, TEXAS

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

HEARSE IN CONNECTION 

Day Phone No. 1 Night Phones 82 and 195

— T H E —

“SUNSHINE SPECIAL"
T h e  N e w ,  F a s t  T r a i n  t o

ST. LOUIS AND MEMPHIS
Now Famous for Its Fine Through Service)

Extended to E! Paso
C O M M E N C I N G  M A Y  7 T H

V IA

PLAN TO SAVE YOUR MONEY
Best Way to Place It in a Depository 

and Then Forget It-—Large Sum* 
Spent Foolishly.

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ The Magic Washing Stick is the 

thing it sure will do the work. It 
makes the clothes so white' and 
ck-an." says Mis. M. I.. Heaver, Can
ton, Tera-. We want*you to try thi 
article at our risk. If you don’t like 
it, it don’t cost you one cent. It 
washes clothe* without rulibing. 
Makes washing a pleasure instead of 
a drudgery. Call and let us tell you 
about the Magic Washing Stick. The 
Jones Drug Co., Brady, Texas.

EDEN ECHO
From Edco Kcho-

Chas. Ballard. Mrs. A.

TEXAS PACI DC... j>

SiN SABA SAYINGS
i From The News '  \

During the heavy rain storms1 
last week the house of Joe Ros
well. in the McMillan communi
ty, was struck by lightning. The

I charge struck the chimney and- 
fcllowing this into the hou e 

! (rave the family a considerable 
hotk. One prong of the light- 1 

| ;ing followed the roof line to the 
.eok steve pipe and went down 
this, jarring open the stove 

I door. ripping open the pipe and 
! breaking some dishes. The fami- 
| iy were at the table eating 
| breakfast and other than a . e- 
] vere and startling shock sufi'er- 
|ed no consequences.

Well, Mr. Man. how much did you 
■pend foolishly last night?

Have you stopped to think how ’art! end M iss E m m a 
much you must have in the bank to t t H rady Saturday to bring 
earn that sum in a year? , /  /

You blew in uva dollars? Do you »n the Ford they had to lc«ve 
r< .lire t at at the best interest you there cn account of the mud. 
can get ib bank or In building and T h ev w ere accompanied home ’ v 
loan that this represent* the years ‘ .. - ,* 1
warning* on $100? Mrs. C. M . Honeycutt o f Temple

This is not a new thought, but pen who is spending the week with 
haps you have never c- nstdered your hrr paren^ i M r. and Mrs. \\\ 
expenditures in this way. .

Ten to one you have often wished
for a thousand dollars. If you had i t ------------------------------------
what would you do with It? Let us te „  yQU thp m any gu_

“ Put it out gt interest. ‘ Hut what . . .
would it be worth to you as an earn- P o r io l  points c>t an Adriance 
lug force if you spent the whole binder. They are the best, and 
amount of interest in the round* of w e %vant to ‘s^ j  yolI. q . D. Mann 
one or two nights? .

If you art not Buying a home you ® .'sons, 
should be laying aside a certain part 
of your salary each week. .. _ . -  . .

Leave It in a depository, forget lde  h p iingfie ld .
that you have it : BROAD MERCANTILE CO. j

When you begin to draw interest on 
Interest you are on the rignt track 
toward a suug little nest egg.

R ed uc e s  T im e  B e tw e e n

W est T e x a s—the North ar.d East
H A L F  A DAY

S U M M E R  E X C U R S I O N  F A R E S  D A I L Y
P,1ay 15 th  and A f t e r

COMSULT T. & P. RY. AGENTS OR WRITE

A. D. BELL, • 8E0, D. HUNTER
A sst. Gen. Pass. Agent G en era l  Passenger A gent

D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

—

MENARD MESSAGES ROCHELLE RUSTLINGS
If you want a real wagon buy] From The Messenger. From the record:

•I •
J. D. Peterson brought m a John Martin was out from the 

fifty-two pound cat, Thursday, county capital mingling with the 
AIJTO TIRES AND TUBES.! caught in the San Saba. It citizenship of our town Monday.

E. J. BROAD. iressed 33 lbs of meat. June Coorpender was out
When you think of The Brady' Prof’ Rusae11 ard Rev* lioat' from Brady Tuesday' He * « «

think of printing. man made a Hying trip to Live passing through Rochelle en-

ADVERTI. ET) LETTERS.

Following is the list of letters 
remaining unclaimed at Brady, 
Tex; . for the w ek ending 
May 13, 1916-

La .ies List.
1. W **• ice. Mr'. L. J.
2. Elliot. Mrs. Joe

Gentlemen's Li-A
3. Medlnck, -J. F.
i. Sherman. Dr. C. H.
5, Webb. Dillard 
fi. Williams, Odie

When calling for any ot cne 
above listed letters please say 
that they were advertised, aHd 
give number and date of adver
tisement.

A. BURTON REAGAN.
Postmaster.

I ran The Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sparks 
on I Mr. and Mrs. Callahan of 
Brady were guests in the home 

f Mr. and Mrs. Lum Ru -e.l the 
nr t of the week.

Mrs. J. E. Bell w. s here Fri- 
dny enroute to her home at Bra
dy from a visit with her mother, 
M' l J. T. Scott at Cherokee.

Mrs. D. H. Callahan has re- 
rred f.- m a fW< art vir!t with 

riends at Brady.
Ulric Carroll of Brady war, the 

gue t of friends the first oi trie

Oak, Melvin and Brady, Mon- route to Mercury and sioppec 
|day. | over here a few minutes to greet

S. Goldwasser and H. W. his friends and incidentally to 
Zwieg of Brady were visitors at look after business matters.

2nd Hand BINDERS IN GOOD the Zidcll home, Sunday. A. L. Neal and wife and Misses
Mrs. Marion Callan and son re- Alta Ranne and Virginia Mullen 

turned home Thursday from a motored to Brady Wednesday. 
CLOSES REVIVAL. , /  visit with relatives at Brady. The oil well machinery is be

ll. R. Hedges and wife of Bra- ing shipped away from here this 
Successful Revival Conducted bv -IY wore guests at the Rufe Gra- week. It is being shipped back 

Rev. G. W. Sherman Ends. ' iham home Sunday‘ Miss JoJin

JOHN DEERE BINDERS 
E. J. BROAI)

Crump came over with them for

weo'.

Had Mothing to Sell Her.
In a certain English provincial Standard, 

tnan there lives an old maid who has Phone 1L53 
the repu'ntion of being about the fast
est lalker on record, aiicmd to which 
ber tongue has more tnan the average 
amount of venom. One riav r>‘cently. 
however, she met her match. A ped
dler called on the lady, and had tho CONDITION. E. J. Broad, 
impudence to ring the front-doof bell.
A moment later the door was opened, 
and when the lady saw who It was 
she at once gave him a piece of her 
mind, finally concluding with:

"A»d now then you can be oft.
There * nothing you can sell me that 
will be of any ubc to me!”

The pedfller. who was evidently no
novi.e at getting hi* own back. . . . . .  , r,  , ,
turned on his heal, sweetly saying as : ho bridge over the Brady creek £5jjj white, Boy Crothers,
did so: ;  on the Coleman road yesterday Biain Simmons, Misses Ada Wil-

■\o. mum. seeing as ow l m only a ftern oon  the series o f  rev iva l „ ftn Kachel W alker o f  B rad'- »p!Hd mouse trap* nn not muzzles, 1 , .son, uaune] w aiKti ui
auutftc—us ow Mere ia’ * on k ( s o. fho >aptist church ancj ^jjss White of San Sa*ba

-----------------------  conducted by Rev. G. W. Sher- were here prjday.
Question* and Answer*. man of Denison for the past two p at Hennigan representing

back V n ^ r !, lehfr .r andhp“*oduc^ weeks came to a successful close. Walker-Smith of Brady, was in
As a result c f the meeting the Menard last Week.

with a rapid-fire inter- membership of the church w a r , ______________
« r ' l>: , m1v*d « * » tot*' " i  wh;  „„t Pn,nt b>- p«*t «pen.

ryvaie during the high water u few twenty-.our were added to tho gnee. The man who ow’na the
days ago and asked excitedly:

nex^stop^ How *18 it* nlnni'ng?"Vow ?* T'aR ^ :,ncJ five ' e tte r - Yhere js the man that gets there. Why at Ibe old price

With the baptismal service at a vjsjt at the Maddox home. ganizer o f this county, was out

to Wichita F’alls.
J. H. Martin, Praetorian or-

tfrom Brady Thursday.

this story:
A woman

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ I received your Magic Washing 

•Sti.-ks and have tried them and think 
they are just fine. They make the 
•lnthes so e'ear and clean,” writes 
Mrs. Fay Collins, Route 1, Hox 20, 
Ponta, Texas. Washes clothes with
out rubbing. Guaranteed to please 
you. Ask the Jones Drug: Co., Bra
dy, ’■'exas.

Art squares have advance! 
church— nineteen by profession I peering <5L McCcrmick Binders enormously. We still have some

\ Charcoal and blacksmith coal. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

have your vulcanizing c . fj i 
; y steam at the Brady Auto C o.,

I want to buy your cattle and 
hogs. Abner Hanson.

JOHN DEERE BINDERS.
E. J. BROAD.

Let us sell yru that mower| 
iind rake. O. D. Mann & Sons.

We will sell you an oil stove 
or refrigerator on the install
ment plan. See us. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

How bore four other conversions, uu*j^ake tt chance on a new brand of; 
these have not, as yet, identified ]goods when you positively know!
themselves with the church. there is nothing better than the twine on hand. O. D. Mann & 

Rev. Sherman proved himself j McCormick & Deering. Besides Sons, 
a strong gospel preacher, his yOU arp getting no inducement 
sermons teeming in eloquence; whatever to buy an off brand j 

In Boudoir o r e .. .  ‘ and appealing to all in their sim- line>
It i* related that a scene showing plicitv and beauty. He is a man | B R O A D  M E R C A N T IL E  CO.

the interior of a racing stable wa* 0f  strong personality and won ]
thrown on the screen at a certain t. t t  e  ■ j j  . . .
theater. Each horse was covered «  h ,,st o f  fn erids d u n n 2  h>8 sta >' |
with a bright colored blanket Little in Brady.

deep is the water on the track? 
do you sell your Dananas?”

The vender of fruit and literature, 
who was something ol a poet, an
swered:

"Nine o'clock. On time. Knee deep. 
Three for a dime.”— Kansas City 8tar.

two-year-old Nan. who had never seen 
a stable before, exclaimed to her

see the heralM

If you want the best cleaning 
and pressing, try Demp. Phone

1300.

BROAI) MERCANTILE CO,
A whole car load of binding*

In hardware we can supply 
iyour wants.

BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

C A S TO R IA

x )
Binder twine. Our price is al

ways right.
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

We want to furnish you what 
you need from a tin shop. O. D. 
Mann A Sons.

For Infants and Children
In Um  F o r  O v « r  3 0 Yfcarft

! Always bears
! ,b®| SignattNC et

.Jr~\


